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Yolk Stabs Coliipdaiol; 

A bit of a stirwas created in Centre 
Hall Saturday &vening by a boy nam- 
ed Earle Walker, of Milroy, He and 
several other boys were playing on the 

walk, when unobserved to any of 
them he drew a knife and plunged 
the blade into the shoulder of one of 

his companions, David Lauck, son of 
W. C. Lauck, east of Centre Hall 

The Walker lad then ran down the 
stroet, 

Young Lauck was taken to a store 
by his friends, and when his shoulder 

was bared the broken blade was found 

sticking in the f1%h and bone, the 
stroke having been sufficiently hard 

to break the weapon, Dr. Allison 

dressed the wound, snd no serious 
results are anticipated, 

Lauck is sixteen years old, but 
small for his years. Walker is about 

two years his junior, and, it is said, 

belongs to a family of not a very savory 
reputation. The family had intended 
moving here but now plans have been 

changed. 
Alf ————————— 

Prof. Meyer Sells Farm, 

The Keller farm, near Linden Hall, 

purchased by Prof. P. H. Meyer, from 

Ephraim Keller as executor of his 
father, the late David Keller, wis 

sold by him again to William G. 

Rossman, of Pleasant Gap, for $4000 

Mr, Rossman will take possession of 

the farm by the first of April. He is 

a brother-in-law of Martin Keller, who 

purchased the Alexander farm from 

Dr. Bitner, mention of which is made 
elsewhere in this issue, one of the 

ol jeets of the young men buying these 

particular farms was that they might 

live near each other, 
———— 

Will Preach to Eagles, 

Bundey evenirg, in the Centre Hall 
Lutheran church, Rev. B. F. Bieber 
will deliver a sermon to the members 

of the local order of Knights of the 

Golden Eagles. 
some metei etities 

Everived a Car Load of Salt, 

Mesars. J. H. and 8B. E Weber re- 

ne oe to 

Harris Township, 

her daughter Mrs. Margaret Brown 

and ehild, of Bellefonte, spent a day at 

the Hillside farm. 

Miss Nannie Corl, of Pleasant Gap, 

#pent a few days in Boalsburg, 
Thomas Fishburn and sister, Mias 

Elizabeth, of the Branch, spent Bun- 

day afternoon in Boalsburg. 

Mrs. Franklin Whitehill and chil-| 

dren, of Lemont, spent Sunday with 
her mother, 

Mrs. John Stamm and daughter Car- 

oline visited in Altoona, 

Bomewhere between Oak Hall Rta. 

tion and tie diamond in Boalsburg, 

Mrs. James Poorman lost her purse 

containing sbout four dollars, Wed- 

nesday afternoon of last week, If the 

finder will return the same to her she 

will be very thankful, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Iehler attended 

the sale of Mrs. Sarah Stover, at Cen- 

tre Hall, Baturday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs, George Bhuey, of Shi- 

lob, spent Bunday in Boalshurg, 

Mr. sod Mrs. William Custard, of 

State College, spent Bunday in thie 

place, 

William Fishburn, of Benner town- 

ship, was a guest at the J. H, Meyer 
home, on Friday. 

Miwisees Margaret I.vtle and Mar- 

garet Johnston entertained a number 

of their lady friends on Friday eve- 

vivg, the game of flinch being the 

chief amnsement. 

Charles Mothersbaugh and sister 

Miss Margaret planned a surprise 

birthday party for their brother Dane 

iel on Monday evening, about thirty- 

five of their sssociates were present 

apd had a most erjoyable time. 

Messrs, Os2ar and Ralph Rishel are 

epjoyiog the time this week in the 

Mountain City, they made the trip on 

their bicycles. 

Miss Mary Weaver, of Tusseyville, 

and Miss Anna Luse spent Bunday st 

the Adam Krumrine home in Boal: 

burg. 

Mrs, John Luse and daughter Miss 

Anoa, of Joliet, lilinols, are visiting   
ceived a car lord of salt and are ready | 

to supply the demands of the farmers | 

for every jpurpose—slock, dairy and] 

table use, Prices right. 

tide 
LOCALS, 

Boys’ high cut moose hide shoes, 
$3 00, at Yeager's. 

A car load American 

best fence on the market, 

P. Long, Spring Mills, 

Mra. W. Gepsa.. M pgle has been in 

Reedsville during the past week the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. H. Meseor, 

Merchant C. P. Loug, of Spring 
Mills, bas an Important message for 
the farmers in Penns Valley Hee hie 

advertisement in this jesue, 

Mr. aod Mrs. James H. Huyelt, of 

Wernersville, are making their first 

trip to Centre Hall, and are the guests 
of their nephew, EE. M. Huyett, 

Messrs, J. A. Mark, of Loganton, 
and Bimon P. Hennigh, of near Pot. 
ters Mills, were in Centre Hall, Mon- 

day snd favored the. Beporter with 

their presence, 

Mrs F. P. Geary and little daughter 
Agues, are in Newport, and Sundsy 
Mr Geary will meet them in thst 

towfl, and together they will spend a 

few days with Mr. G ary’s parents. 

Mrs. Bruce B. Li'ngle, of Cherokee, 

Towa, accompanied by Misses Claire 
and Mary Kennedy, weut to Altoona 

to stay a short while, Ole of Mrs 

Lingle's daughters, Miss May, was ill, 

but is not now in a serious condition. 

Depuly Bheriflf Strohm was at his 
home in Centre Hail over Sunday. 
Although not able to walk except 
with the aid of crutches, he is feeling 

splendidly otherwise, and no do ubt 
will soon fully recover the injuries 
sustained in the faitbful performance 
of his duties, 

J. J. Jordan, the south side farmer, 
is a prize potato raiser, and has good 
Juck with the Knox All variety. He 
has two tubers which weighed thirty. 

twoand twenty-six ounces, respective 

ly. They sre bard to beat in size 
especially this yesr when it wee 

thought there were no potatoes worth 

praising. 

The general mercantils firm of 
Hiaart and Wieland, at Dmsisbarg, 
has been dimolved by mutsl consent, 

and the business will hereafter be 
conducted by the senior partner, W, 
H. Bloart, He will ve plessed to 

fencing, the 

for sale-—( 

day were Mr, and Mrs. 

sinter Misa E 

of St 

daug 

at the home of the former's mother, 

IMs. Eva Btrohm who died at hur 

| home at Tusseyville 

Relatives who attended the fupera 

Miss Busan Alexander last Thurs 

Frank Moyer, 

of Gregg station, James Kimport and 

zibeth, and their niece 

Bettie Kimport, of Walout 

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Kimport, 
ege, ard A. B. Kimport 

and sister Miss Narcie, of I« 

Mra. James Poorman visited 

chiter, Mra. Mary M ukle, 

falo Bin last week 

Mrs. Allee fin 

Tuesday for a visit with 
law, Mrs. Nan Weaver in Philadel 

phis, from there she will go to New 

York to meet her sister Miss Heler 

Woods who ie nturniog from a visit 

to Europe, where she spent a year snd 

six months, Miss Woods started for 

Bisbee Arizons, where ske was en. 

geged #8 a nurse in 8 hospital, she will 

go direct to accept the position. Mr, 

Magcffio may visit her pices Miss 

Katharine Woods who is at White 

Haven Sanitarium for tres for 

ailment of un serious 

Orrie Rapp returned to his home st 

Boalsturg, after spendiog the summer 

with bis uncle and sunt, Mr. sr d 

Mrs. George Bhuey, at Shiloh. 
i————— 

Oak Hall, 

Mr. snd Mib, Philip Dale recently 
visited friends at Dale Bummit, 

Mrs. I. J. Dreese and deughlers, of 

Lemont, spent Bunday afternoon a! 
the home of William Ferree. 

Arthur Peters snd wife, «f Pins 

G.ove Mills, moved into the home of 

J. C. Etters, on Monday, 

A daughter was born to Mr. aid 

Mrs. William Folk lest week, 

Harrison Whitebill, of Lemont, 

was a caller in town on Monday. 
Clifford Close, wife snd son, of 

Altoona, are visiting at the home of 

Willism Close, 

Mrs. Ada Benner and son Harry, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Armee 

gast at Fillmore, on Funday, 
Miss Mary Etters spent several days 

last week with friends in Lemont, 

Mevszie Musser and Meyer, of Bellc- 

fonte, were business callers in town 

lant week. 

Christian Hoffer, of Bellefonte, 
spent Monday night in town, 

Mra, Matthias Demiar, spent several 

days with her daughter, in Bellefonte, 

of 

Miss 

(irave, . 

ante Uol 

llefonte 

bier 

at Buf. 

Mag departed 

her sisler-in 

01 

ment 

paiure, 

Mrs. Busan Keller, of Axemann, and 

UREA, 

MRS, EVA BTROHM, 

After an illpess covering some 
months, Mra. Eva Strohm died at her 
home at Tusseyville, Munday evening, 
aged almost eighty-one years, Inter. 
ment will be made at Tusseyville, 
this { Thursday) mornivg, Rev. 8, A, 
HBnyder, pas‘or of the United Evan. 
gelieal ehureh, of which denomination 
the deceased was an active member 
for many years, officiating. 

Mrs. Strobm was born apd raised 
near Mackeyville, Clinton county, and 
was one of a family of eight children. 
Her maiden name was Heltman, and 
one brother, John Heltman, of Craig, 

Mo, survives. Her husbsnd, Jacob 
Htrobm, came to his death rome 
years ago through a horse frighten. 
ing, at the Centre Hall railroed 
station, and throwing him from a 
vehicle, 

One adopted daughter survives, who 
is familliarly known to many of the 
readers sas Mary Ellen Birohm, now 
Mra, John Lose, of Joliet, I1ilinois 

She was with the sged lady during the 
last few weeks of her life, 

Ivalou Hope, wife of Scott W, Mul 
hollen, of Altoona, died at the hom 
of her parents, near Howard, of tuber 
culosis, sped twenly-two years, six 

months, Ou Ssptember 14. 1905, she 
was married to Mr. Mulhollen, who 

with one little daughter, Ivalou, sor 

vives ber. ®he is also survived by her 
parents, (3eorge and Anoa Ertley, a 
sister and four brothers. 

Joreph Miles Green, one of the old 
est and most highly respected citizens 
of Milesburg, died Tuesday. He was 
aged elghiy years, and a brother of 

EF. Pouts Green, the Bellefonte 
gist. 

drug- 
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LOCAL 

('. P. Long ix closing out Js stock 

of furniture, at Spring Mills, A good 
chance for bargains, 

Better hold fast to the few privile ges 
tRe eleciors now have, and in thal case 

rote against amendment No.7, 

Mre. Laura Viocent and daughter 
Miss Rebe Viocent, Watsontown, 
mother and sister of Mra. B. F. Bieber, 
returned to their home Tuesday, after 
a visit in Centre Hall of several weeks 

of 

J. Finley Stover an 1 wife, nee Koch, 
after a few days visit with Mr. 
parents, near Centre Hall 

yn Monday to their home, four 
north of Irwin, where Mr. Stover, 

mansger of a large company store, 

Bumper V. Hosterman, Ee 
companied by his wife and 
sre at the Hosterman home in 

Hall, having been called here 

ecunt of the desth of the f 
grandfather, John K. H 
Wolfs Hiore. 

J. E. Harahbarger, of 
feeling especially einted jas 
all becsuse a 2On was orn 

ittle family. The mother 
are in grod spirits 

sre originsliy from Poltere Mille 
Harshbarger is sadealer in 

milk and cream, 

on 

rmier’ 

slerman, st 

"i 

A'loons, 

unw, and 
into the 
and son 

The Harshbinrgers 

Mr 
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Ladies’ 60: rubbers, 452, fair week 
aly, at Yenger's, 

Men's $3 

week only, 

a——— ——————— 

5 lenther boots, 

al Y snore’ Ret 

ES Sea ———— 
Fine Care 
Fine Hair 
It's R "o> 

He care that makes fine | 
hair! Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, ! 

i new improved formula, sys-| 
ftematically, conscientiously, | 
and you will get results. © 
know it stops falling hair, cures | 
dandruff, and is a most cic 
dressing. Entirely new. 
bottle. 

> HF 
Cgant : 

New contents. 
Does not change   the color of the hai 

Formals with 

ers 
r, 28 now ma de {rom our 

new improved form Bula, s the latest, 

scientific, and in eve > way the ver; 
hair pre tion ever placed upon 
market. For ing hair dar 
is the one great medicine, 

Made by She J.C. Ager Co, 

sath 1} 

t $0 you 

eater 
Ask hi 1 
then d« 

Aver's Hair Vigo 
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MADE IN NEW YORK 
  

    
  

You are cordially bid- 

den to survey the au- 

thoritative New York 

AUTUMN and 
WINTER 

FASHIONS in 

BENJAMIN 

CLOTHES 

For Men and Young 

Men now on exhibition 

at the 

NEW YORK 

STYLE SHOW 

The grace and good lorm of 

Benjamin Clothes will im- 

press you at a glance, bat 

it takes wear to demon- 

strate their real worth. 

Benjamin Clothes owe their surpassing distinction, emphatic grace and exquisite finish to th2 lact that 

they are made in New York, by the highest talented designers and tailors. They are modera! 

Montgomery & Co.... Bellefonte 
ERRVRIPRPPRPDRRRVRRRIRVBVRVRRRRPRRRRP 
  

Benjamin (Clothes 
MARR 
Bw yor, 

a Ber 3 inof® 

J priced. 
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A MANURE PULVERIZER 

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO =" 

A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

17 HAR THE ABOVE PULVERITING AND Dig 
TRIBUTING MACHINERY TO WORK WITw   

  

  

name of this sjreader repgpsents what may be expected of it. 

  

ERD ——————— 
XECUTORS' SALE OF REAL ESTATE - 

by virtue of power snd suthority 

The NEW IDEA Manure Spreader is only one of first-class farm machines we handle. 

you once see the NEW IDEA work, observe its light draft, and its general ‘make-up for durability, 

JH. &8 

The 

You may be using a manure spreader, but if 

you 

will agree that there is a higher degree of excellence in spreaders than you were acquainted with before, 

The NEW IDEA Spreader precents new ideas in manure spreading. 

HE. WEBER 

CENTRE HALL & OAK HALL, PA, 

Berm BALE «The undersigned will sell at | 
public sale at his residence, due mile | 

ARM AT PRIVATE SALE « The under. 
signed offers at privale sie the Jacob meet his old customers at his stand, 

and promises the same fair (restment 
accorded them berelofore, He jo 
preparing to cpen the greatest special 
sale ever held in Boalkkburg, An 
announcement of which will be made 
ater. 

given in the will of Susannah Hosters sn and John K. Hosterman., late of Wolis Store, Miles township, Centra county, Penne Ivania. donessed, the undersigned excontors will offcr tor sale at 
public vendus, on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. Af ONE CLOCK 
Pain the Joma, wl Aiur Store, tine follow. 

res] estate ard § ersonal wpe, viz: In the cetate of Sasaum) rpc de: ceased © AJ that cortain trl o © land containing one-hatl wore, more or hae, t hereon erected a good twostory frame dwe ling hone, stable and frit of al hi mente, Water pif od into Lhe hous, fruit of inde on the Jot, snd everything in 

in hv i of Joby K, Hew ormas deceased 
All that tract of Jas), Ruown ss the John K. 
Hosterroan farm, onnbaining 121 a res, Wore of lems, in good state ef enitivation. (he improve ments consist of « pees farm Hovis | bank tam, and out niet wil In gow ir. The farm ie spplied-with "ou ning wir at | oth house and | 

BOO apple orchard 8 nd ether it on the preinises, The Jam in oed 
clean of Jubbivh, A le and 

TY A Ke OF Tim R LAND 
Thie trot bigdoins the farm on ih Bort wide 

and is inclvled fn the nereage 
is well vue with the finest oo 

fuer 
Ak the the following pen. 
harhos: dhe flue old clock, fumiy ; 

oF SALE Or WEA | 
foe hen doe ot day of slo 

deed and 

. w. kdl entre 

| Neeso ‘arm, near Farmers Mills, In Gregg town 
consisting of the following 1 horses and oolts ship, containing eighty aseres, all clear exoe 1 
sorrel horse, 4 years old, weighs 1550, well broken (about five acres The farm is in god condition, 
single and aonble, fine style and action | bay | ale well fenced, and clear of thistle There are 
mare, § yon re old, well broken single and double, | erected on the same house, barn anf outdid 
a good family deve, fearless of automobiles { Stu, all in good condition. Ther sa good ap 
ane colt two years old, has good action ; six floe | ple orchard und Trait of ali kinds on the pres. 
shorthorn and Holstein heifers, will be fresh by | see also an abundance of taaning water. Hore 
January Is; four good heifers one and one-half | ina good opportunity Ww bay s small nem, 
venre old © two steers two and one hall years o'd, JOHN W, NEESK, 
well bred four bulls, he Holstein rn are old, A.B HOMAN, 
ote be 2 1-2 years old, ae two are 2 years | 
old, m1 well bred | 2 yenritng oalves | 32 head of No. 194, Hil Ave, Altoona, Pa. 
good stoek ewes, all in good condition ; sow and 
four pigs, five weeks old ; § Chosterwhite Mew 
pix works ¢ Als, sot of tug harm se, with 
Breechings attached, collar Hines and housings. 

SALE FRIDAY, fru 15TH 
ONE O'CLOCK TP rh, when rms 
will te made. know 

A, MeCLEL LAN, 
2] Frank Mayes, Aer Tawey vi 

——————————— —— wert of Tasseyville, sixty-six head of live stock, 
SS The Reporter's Regintar, 

Albert 8. Allen, Centre Hill N\ 
Grace 1. Ripka, Centre Hill 

Mr. and Mre. 8. V. Hosterman, Lan- 
easter 

George Mull and Frances Hishee 
Hosterman, Lancaster 

D. H. Keisling, Richfield 
Homer B, Snook, Spring Mille 
Harry Snyder, Centre Hall 
Lule WW, Homan, Centre Hall 
Anna 8. Tresasler, Centre Hall 

Cora L. Homan, Centre Hall 
Minnie Fye, Centre Hall 
E. W. Parker, Mifflin 
I. A. Mark, Loganton 
8. P. Hennigh Spring Mills 
J. J. Jordan, Tusseyville 
T. R. Spicher, Joliet, I linois 
James H. Huyett, Wernersville 
Mrs. Oscar M. Zong. Pleasant Gap 
L. GG. Burris, Centre Hall 
Shem Hackenburg, Centre Hall 

8 A—————— fA ——— : 

Boys’ gool 1ehool shoes, $176, at 
| venger's! Ca Le : 

THe great thing in 
big game rifles is surencas 

to work under all conditions. nin 
rifles are built with this idea foremost, 

The mechaniem ls simple, strong, 
fectly adjusted, quick and easy bn opera 

The Wardin solid « thoctor 
keep ror ay and wl ae 
your head a the eart 

er and gases blowing bath 
shells away you and a 
accurate, effective repeat 

The Special Smokeless Steet barrels 
oA hard and strong, specially nade for 

wear of jacketed Duets 1 hy Hn Ha. 
deep on the Bathard 
necuracy and ki Tam 

nn So 

hi 

—————— A A ——— 

Madisonburg. 

Rev. E. E. Haney, wife and son, vis- 
fled at Rebersburg on Mouday, 
Quite an number of people at'ended 

the Lewisburg fafr, 
Mra. H H. Miller and Miss Edos 

Limbert made a plessant trip to Lew. 

fsburg and nearby places, 
Rev, EB. E Haney, wife and sons, 

Master Joseph and Victor, were pleas. 
ant callers on Bonday at the homes of 
Harvey and Reuben Wert, 

Kvangelieal sppointments, Penns 

Valley charge— Rebersburg, 10 a. m ; 
Woodward, 7 p. m. 

— 

Wanted. Apples of all kinds, hand. 
shaken and ph 

all kine "or produce-0. CS. Tor 

Sept. Pa, 
CRA SA 

orACTIoA. AUCTIONRER, - The anders 
ann Goces hat hs isa preomiesd 

anetioneer, gt in pvakiog NE, Arh natty of nrm 
Sock salos, Hix years’ ex 

L. F. RON, 

a 

-» Bell "Prone. 
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DER PRESS NOTICE. « The undersigne 
annoinoes that he will te he ender 

Jit a4 Brtetoun, every S ¥, until farther 

ties, 1, F. TREASTER. 

= ARN FOR RALE-The Jahn Gl 
in Potuer townsh p, "of 

yore» slo. Tt eomtains 132 nove, ant’ ww 
It I one 

  For farther Fiona ante, of 
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